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Twin Deluxe Sleeper
Modern Interior Fitted With Microwave & Fridge • En-suite & Powerful Shower
The Twin Deluxe Sleeper comes complete with:
En-Suite

Dual flushing toilet, large wash hand basin, heated towel rail,
humidistat fan and a large mounted mirror

Shower

Large shower cubicle (750mm x 1000mm). Powerful stable mains
fed shower with temperature control (Not an electric instantaneous
shower with fluctuating temperature), shower curtain

Fitted Furniture

Walnut sty le furniture with wardrobe, boot locker and shelves.
Wrap around shelving above the desk and bed.
Fridge housing unit with two shelves and worktop

Appliances

Built-in microwave oven (25 litres) and full size built in fridge (133 litres)

Beds

Two full size single beds with mattresses, individual over-bed lights

Heating

Thermostatically controlled environment heated by tubular heaters
and a 100w towel heater in the bathroom

Flooring

Vinyl walnut wood effect flooring

Technical Information:
Dimensions

W: 2.864m L: 4.268m H: 2.830m (3.230m with tank)

The Twin Deluxe Sleeper offers all the same high
specification facilities as the single unit with an
additional full-size single bed in place of the desk.

Electrical Connection

240V 32 Amp 2P + E Ceeform Blue Plug

Max Electrical Load

22 Amps (excluding sockets) 32 Amps (maximum socket load)

Energy Consumption

14.88kWh (average daily consumption)

Power Point

Two double socket power point and two single socket points

The en-suite in both units features a powerful
mains-fed shower, large wash hand basin,
heated towel rail, humidistat fan and a large
mounted mirror. Thermostatic controlled heating
allows the occupant to maintain a comfortable
temperature.

Hot Water

50 litres of mains pressure hot water

Waste Water Outlet

110mm connection (can be fi tt ed to a tank, see optional extras)

Mains Water Inlet

15mm

Weight

2,350kg

Optional Extras

Bedding kits, Bunkabin 900 gallon waste tank, tank connector, steps

Delivery

Three Deluxe Sleepers can be delivered on one standard articulated
wagon, or our own wagon and trailer

0345 456 7899

hires@bunkabin.co.uk
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